
About fifty residents joined

the members of Orinda’s

Traffic Safety Advisory Commit-

tee (TSAC) on April 26th to dis-

cuss what to do about the traffic

gridlock along Moraga Way on

weekday mornings. Despite the

frustrations expressed by those

who live by or commute on Mor-

aga Way, calm heads prevailed

and several ideas for how to bet-

ter manage the traffic load were

generated during the workshop.

        

“Traffic, like water, finds its

own path,” said Steve Schneir,

the chair of TSAC, referring to

the drivers on Moraga Way—

mostly those traveling to Mira-

monte High School—who use

Ivy Drive to bypass the conges-

tion on Moraga Way. Many atten-

dees pointed out that the morning

no-left turn restrictions at Ivy

Drive, Southwaite Court, and

Leslee Lane have led to drivers to

using Whitehall Drive as a cut

through.

        

“This stretch of roadway has

received a lot of professional and

personal attention,” said trans-

portation consultant Rob Rees

from Fehr & Peers in Walnut

Creek. Rees rattled off a list of

traffic studies that had been con-

ducted for Moraga Way over the

past 15 years and several inter-

ventions that had been instituted

to mitigate the traffic problems.

Rees acknowledged that it is an

ongoing challenge stating, “The

traffic problem along this stretch

of Moraga Way is multifaceted

and will require multiple solu-

tions to resolve.”

        

The idea of staggering the

start times of Del Rey Elementary

and Miramonte High Schools to

ease traffic patterns was raised by

more than one resident. “We have

been working hard to help and to

be good neighbors,” responded

Chris Learned, Assistant Superin-

tendent of the Acalanes Union

High District, but he added that

changing the bell schedule at Mi-

ramonte presents significant lo-

gistical issues as it impacts all

four high schools in the District

and afterschool sports and ex-

tracurricular activities. 

        

Having teachers who work

at more than one school in the

Orinda Union School District

(OUSD) complicates altering the

start time at Del Rey, stated Jerry

Bucci, Director of Business Serv-

ices for the District. Del Rey is

the one school in the District that

does not have bus service, be-

cause ridership was too low. In

contrast, Orinda Intermediate

School, which is also in OUSD

and accessed from Moraga Way

via Ivy drive, has students to fill

four buses daily. 

         

After working in small

groups for about 30 minutes, resi-

dents came up with a list of ideas

to ameliorate the morning traffic

snarls. Their suggestions included

casual carpools, the addition of

speed bumps, rumble strips, side-

walks, and crosswalks; along with

the repeated request to stagger the

school start times. As a next step,

TSAC will summarize the resident

recommendations and present op-

tions to the City Council.
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Michael Heller
BMW Concord

mlheller78@hotmail.com

BMW Concord | 1967 Market ST.  | Concord

The X5 is in!
Call Michael at 
925-998-2150

  
 

 

Sunday, May 15, 2011
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Coldwell Banker Open House

EXTRAVAGANZA 

Find the home you’ve been waiting for this weekend at the…

www.cbphonehome.com/orinda.html

View all of our open homes by 
snapping the bar code or visiting 

our event website:
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For current local Market Trends data, visit: 

www.LamorindaValues.com
For a complimentary market analysis 

of your specific property, contact Frank today!

Frank Woodward
Specializing in 

Lamorinda Fine 

Homes & Property

925.253.4603       Frank@FrankWoodward.com

Orinda = Lafayette = Moraga

Thinking of Selling Your Home?
Act Now to Net the Highest Return

The prime spring-summer selling season is here. Now is the best

time to list property for maximum return. As a recent recipient of

the prestigious REALTOR.com® Online Marketing Award of
Excellence, I will connect your home with today’s savvy buyers.

AT HOME

Our mission is to provide personalized care,
help maintain independence and

enhance our client’s quality of life
on a daily basis.

• Fully bonded and insured
• Geriatric care management
• Hourly care     
• Live-in care
• Transportation to and from

medical appointments
• Medication reminders 

3645 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Suite D Lafayette
(beside Trader Joe’s)

www.excellentcareathome.com
Call to schedule a free assessment and plan care review.    925-284-1213
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Residents Workshop Moraga
Way Traffic Fix
By Andrea A. Firth

Marty’s Back at The Orinda
By Andrea A. Firth

“I am very happy to be back. I
love this theater,” says projec-
tionist Marty Lipow. For the past
two years, Lipow and his col-
leagues, who are all members of
local 169 of the International Al-
liance of Theatrical Stage Em-
ployees, have stood outside the
theater with picket signs on Sat-
urday and Sunday evenings.
With the recent change of man-
agement at the theater, the two
parties were able to reach an
agreement that put Lipow back
in action and the picket signs
back into storage. Lipow has
worked as a moving picture ma-
chine operator for 38 years—13
of which have been at The
Orinda—and in a total of 65
theaters throughout the Bay
Area. “I went into the theater
business to cure my addiction to
film,” says Lipow with a large
smile.  A. Firth
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